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Tv. , . . , For nearly two year, I have .tudied it bo rueeing a mill or a Sunday-school -
There was a sioeenty m the tone this subject, having been daily among “So do I," ass otod Mr Whitoov 

that could not be doubted. Chamber, the men, and 1 am convinced that your “By the way," continued he, “you have
„ b .hti TXWM0 10 * ***", MdU°tl0n’ are”r°ng'" Wa‘ the «'P001' ™‘ ?et >uld me what I can do to help 

to be helped, but there was no need of M answer. “Let ui look at it from a you out in this?"
personal assistance business standpoint. One family of Then came the moment of trial.

There la ebun^nt opportunity for dnnkers use, say, fifty cents' worth of Rather would he have been silent ■ but
tk.yiL?J; a“ T,0ffC,r.' ia &L* T: and lh“ ia a a voice within him gave him no choice
th line in »M,H am work.ng,' re- «Umnle. In . yee, they would «,»• hut to obey, so ho said respectfully-
P n he-„ . , .. «a .tghty.wven “Mr Whitney, I stsid last night with

His caller made no reply, asked no dollars and fifty coots' worth. Three a mao who has'been a very hard 
question. Pouibiy he did not under- hundred such families would bo fifty, drinker, and who was hurt in the mill 
stand the allusion to the mission work, six thousand, two hundred and fifty For some time ho has been willing to 
There was a moment of silence, during dollars a year. Now, that is what load a belter life. lie hates the thought 
which each was busy with his own Steep Street pays for liquor. It is, of of 'giving up his liberty’-as he terms 
thoughts. The young man, in some course, a damage. It neither foods it. Eveo on the verge of dUHum- 
perplexity, wondered at the proud man's nor clothes the opstativos. It render» tremens ho will urge that the aristocrats 
coming to see him, when he had so them unfit for work j after a drunk the have their wmo, and why should 
lately opposed him in the debate at the work is slighted in a manner that an he have an equal liberty with whiskey ?'• 
church meeting. Could he have looked outsider would hardly credit. The “But he should know that he cannot 
iqto the other's heart, ho would have mill pays out thst moaey for the hands contiol himself," 
seen that, while he was keen and quick to throw away, and then is obliged to “Exactly ; but such 
in any business mstter, and lordly in pay them for food, clothing, and all the queenly. He says, when I plead with
his bearing, there wae at the same time costs of living besides. How does that him, that when a certain man in the “1)o y°u kn“»i Mr Chamberlain,
an absence of vanity that waa admirable- help the dividends ?" upper town is willing to give up his lbat there is altogether a different at-

Mr Whitney was in many respects a "To tell the truth, I have only wine, he will leave off drinking, and moai,llore *“ this village than what
remarkable man. Very pronounced repeated what some mili-owneis have not until then." thorn was before you came? Father
in his conclusions, full of the quickest told me," was the reply, “I am not "Who is the wine-drinker ? ’ remarked It, It should make you very
insight into practical matters, he had specially interested in the subject, yet “Mr Whitney," said Ohamberluim bal'P? lu fori that jou can do so touch 
the rare quality of beating no enmity 1 should think that a sober man, who growing a trifle pale ; “the man who is 8°°“ among the workmen." 
toward those whe opposed his opinions, save» hi» money, would be more iode- going to dcitruotion, for the sako of “Ali 1 Lok back over the two yearn 
He waa poiaesaed of » ahrtwd, business- pendent, and more likely to leave, this whim, is Swinert, the drunkard ; 8Pl!nt here, I am filled with wonder, 
like charity, that waa as eweet and under » forced reduction of wages, and the gentleman, whom ho daily Certainly, God uses any willing iuslru- 
wholesome as It was original. People then the improvident, hend-lo-moulh quotes and gloriea over as being a 1111 !lt' l have prayed end struggled 
often misunderstood him. They thought sort." moderate drinker, and able lo hold M» a ll00r way, and he has given hit
him proud while, in truth, he thought “The men who leave luddenly, un own, and stay in the ohuroii, to serve blessing, But the prayers of Pastor
of himself but rarely They called roeaonably, when the work is going to the Lord and drink fine wines at the ®n0”' and your Aunt W hittior, were 
him close,—“snug," the countrymen rack and ruin for need of their help, same time,—is yourself," not unheard. It seems to me, as I
termed it,—because ho refused to pay are the drinkers," returned Chamber- , ”----- ^'iuk oi it, that ono who doubla the
more than an article was worth, yet he lain, “If they have no money, no CHAI I hit XXIX, olhouoy ot prayer, after having Been
gave largely to various charities, and credit, no hope for future employment, It s a mighty good man whose place what it has accomplished in Steep 
had done more fur tho young men o* they plunge ahead, when a sober man ba 6llad bJ somebody,” Gaffney Street, must indeed he blind." 
the place and vicinity, than any other would be thoughtful and prudent. rmarl,uli> 0l,c *acr “,,utllur "f hi" "You are right. I would that I had 
man of bis time. Your friends argue that they dare not fncnda had drol’Pad inl° ‘ho little bed- more faith. I believe I see a work

A rich man', sou, of gr.»t natural Uve, being drunkards, because they ,00m' and tüld bim of Laiuson’s flight, opening amoug my boys that leads me
ability, he had been suoocsaful io what- nan get work nowhere else ; but do they and the uneasy feeling that pervaded to covet power in prayer. I cannot 
ever he undertook, and this fact waa, find the hard drinkers very loth to go ™ tba villago. tell you, Mr Chamberlain, how much
possibly, the ohief grievance that hi» to the poor-houae ? And .re not the An,,m8 tho,a who °Wod happier I am sinoe I have tried to do a
noighboro had against him. He had mills, In their taxes, obliged to support abs0“00> and hoH H miBht Utile for the factory people. Why,
been brought up to use wine, end with- a aet of thriftless, useless creatures, be indefinitely prolonged, was Chamber before 1 knew them, I actually despised 
out lnve.tig.lion believed it to be right, that otherwise weald be self support- la,n' Iie waa at 0000 sorry and glad, them, I am sorry and ashamed that 
Very rerely wa. he befogged by It ». iog?" fur he looked ahead ol the avalanche l ever entertained such feeling., but I
Chamberlain had seen him, .nd he “Do you believe, Mr Ch.mberl.in, of oa™ witb liula a,lliet?' Aftor tbiuk k *as lbe Hudioe ariaing from 
doubtless tried to think that h. w.e that the file-work, would be benefited the fllSbt' bo had rtodved a °»11 from iBnora"ou'"
only a trifle excited. if they ooo.truoted new tenements, «nether lawyer of the town, who an- “The luluro of Steep Street depend.

“I. there no way in which I can stopped the tale of liquor, and hired nouaccd blm,clf as 000 of lhe on the people of the upper settlement
help you ?" he salted. “We have a only sober men?" men *ho ”era »“»" themselves and the owners of tho file-works, Mid
situation in our couoting-boute, that I "I am sure of It. M, experience lbat Chamberlain's part of the contract Chamberlain, 
should be glad to see you fill. It would has shown that the dt inkers are eon- »•» °»m«d out. He was pleased at "And Sam Pqtuam.
put you smong people of your own tioually damaging work, stopping im- th.., as he could not but worry a little “Yes. There ts another sign.)
kind, and give you an excellent oppor portant jobs, and making themaelves «"* b"a «pro.ch.ng trial, when he answer to our prayors -the oonversion 
tuni.y to improve. You should be most unreliable just when they are knew that the one to whom ,u particular ot l utnarn. H.s influence with the
where you can grew. You certainly most needed. And there is another hla un=lahad cn,tru,ated tho “laaaf ‘ "“Tl' , " '
are not satisfied with your progress wa, to look at this mstter. No Christian ^ oPtb« Plau bad <«dad d«™b'. «° I -ear that the engme tom
bera?" has, I believe, a right to tolerate any "> b" ^ f pan, w.llre.ly become, temperance

"No, sir, I am not," was the honest evil among hi. help, that he can in an, Several days after tins, Chamberlain org.oi.at.oo
’ llT> ...’ a r h „n. . . was walking rapidly away from tho Chamberlain stood tor an mutant ¥>answer. "But if I went away, what manner remov., A follower of Ohnat, . h , L * hi|,a_ u HiloUoo, lookiog into tho fair face before

help should I be to Bleep Street? It who hire» drunkards because they are . . . lie saw reflected in it his own
ia my ambition to tee liquor-selling and cheap, puls a premium on sin and *aa J10 aJ 0 lla. rl" aa 1 enthusiasm, and, as the brown eye. fell 
liquor-drinking entirely banished from disgraces his profession. An employer “ ia oar !‘a uaaie 01 c ' beneath hie gain, he hoped he read
this settlement. I wish to .ee, instead should feel great responsibility concern- Ba b*dp»»bad » -on.tder.bleelov.tton something more.

of the drunken, brawling 8,bb.th- tog h e help. It the bosta. of th. m.lls Htroet_ Por „„ iuBtant bo wa„ „ life-work than raising such a village 
breiking workman, a petoenble, honest, only took an interest m the young men, J* . , f , t direolion as this from its sin and ignorance into 
temperate man, who will serve the and aided them in doiug right, and P . . . ... .1 tlu* marvelous light of the Goepal ?"
Lord instead of the Devil.- removed opportunities ibr doing wrong, -be votes came ; tt had a fam.lmr sound aaked till,mberluiD,

“That is a most commendable am- there would be a change in the laboring tba “ade hl* haar‘ lu8P wlth J”/' "I tliink not," y aa the low reply, 
bition," said Mr Whitney, approvingly oltases that would make the whole 1Iow "°j1 bo bad learned the var ed „And even though a man labor with

Now, I take It, that it is for the mterest “You are eloquent, laughed the ^ ^ ^ ^ h0| wjtb lrcmulou, vosloe,
of the manufacturer to keep the help other, .pple-tree that had managed to live its "Saint Paul was a tent-maker, and
down. That ia one reason I should “I »m to earnest, fnere are in the I oiviliaud re- « greater titan he,—tho Lord,—waa a
never wish to be a mill owner. There work, men from all part, of the country, whola “la outa,da “ toe ‘"" "T eaïpentor," waS the gentle responae. 

be » mon , m“d where th. help who have worked in most of the large «tra.ni. of stone wa is ^amberiain reached over the wheel

have eventhieg at their command. A mill.,-not alone file-workers, but in - “ aat Mlsa W Ul^ and clasped the little hand that flutter-
nave every B , , , . horse was contentedly eating the leaves CJ au instant, and then lay still IB
drinking man w.Il work for Im -age. oottoo, rubber .oolen a"d »‘bar “T. from the tree, and switching flies st the his firm clasp.
than a sober mao, He t. more voder feotone. and foundriee. I bave fro- „Uan wu not joiu heeds for life la
the thwmb of hi. employ.,. While quently quntion^ them about thing, mm * ^ ( ^ 6[luat. tbia work ?" he .aid
tbia « «0, there wUl be no reform in to those piaeet, end find that the works preoccupied i but 1 The brown eyes were raised to hi.

f-SSAT M iwrri'.î's.ï .sir- “-r rr' “:r«r,?cr;
Surprised st tbia view of the question, of the bettor ela.., oven .f they .aw it De”' ^ ‘ ’,"d you dM^peak ; and ^’uyT"

Ohamberlaia .topped and thought for 'SJSMS ffood n*.w. uV.ayJwek„u,replied Y“'

8 '“There'ia truth in what you who ere ie.ide of the line,." Chamberlain, coming under the canopy
he replied, “end yet, I cannot me that “Really, I •=> f^orted- °f‘e"e“'ou remüniber_üf ouUrlo you
it is an advantage to the mill-owner to Do you intend, siogle-banded, to com- g„inert| whom you
employ degraded help. More work is bat this stato of affairs ? ei|hed aome of tbe uaohora in the
spoiled by the drunkard, in the mill in I intend, answered Chamberlain, myidr au,ong the nom-
a year, than would auffioe to pey them slowly, “one day to be a manufacturer. ’
half a dollar a da, more for wage,. M, mill shall be run carefully, frug. ,• her to «.,! upon ?
The last fire, that cost nearly ten thou Every man ehal be required to do to. ^ho w0llld give up hi, D°W“ Teotri^'
, and dollar., waa the result of a. prse.1 duty if h*liquor whon my father gave up wine- «1.65, |MS$3.70, fo 

'•I have not studied the question «ball find lodgement within the gat <1 b,m of $10. t|uolty
with anv ureat eare aa I am not apeoi. of the mill-yerd, and no drop of liquor Father, at first, j forent atyleai 4
with any great care, a. a u p , . .. - , ,, g, ,„ttie. it, waa quite dialurbed. He thought —mil,! or strogjarr»‘ trir x A, s br: ra ©su'1 l,'CX wTvw‘a.'a.âl 1- ESÏi-»Wm ‘J.—

do you think he did ?"
“I guess —"
“Don't guess, I wish to tell

The Crank.FRIDAY at She offloepjblidl»«d on
VlLliB, KINGS 00.1 N. 3. 

terms :

$1,00- Per Annum.
(is advance.)

(JLIJBS of five in advance $4 OO.

«lvertlsiogntt.il coûta per line 
,„,,ery iasortion nnlaaa by special *r-
"glüTr '',ta1toWgniinr0e«Sammita will 

M msdo «'“>'» 00 appUoatioe to the 
*ice ,a,l [vi/inentoo transient advertising 

m guaranteed by some ...ponalble 
.eriy prior to lia Insertion.

rue AO.DH» Joe Dar.smear la 
luotly receiving new type end material, 

contiens to guarantee Mtlafaetlea 
on all work turned out.

tie-ray roinmuiiicstloM from *11 p*rtt 
eltlie county, or article» upon thc topics 
at the iluy »r«j cordislly sollcltod. n»o iZol 'h- part, writing h » 
eu<t invariably accompany lhe comutail- 
Mtion, nlthough the samem*y wrtlt n 
over a licticious aign*tnre.

A .111 rusa all coinuulcstlont *0 
DAVISON BUGS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8

Legal Decision»
1 Any who takes • paper reg

ularly from th a Poet Office—whether dir- 
tcud to hie u* ne or another's or whether 
bu has subscribed or not -le responsible 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinue,! he mast pay up *11 *rreer*ges, or 
the iiublislior m»y continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole

bother the paper U taken horn

It waa an unkempt fellow, with a shook 
of aubutn hair,

Who came to beard ma as I sat defence-
He had a satchefin one band, plumb full 

of dynamite,
And in bis hinder pocket was a box of 

melinite.

jou.
After rome little debating with himself, 
like the grandly upright man that he 
is, he wrote Swinert, telling him that 
if his drinking wine caused him to 
stumble, he would never drink another 
drop. 1 saw the letter; it was courte- 
ous, jolite, splendid. Oh, it made me 
fo happy ! 1 don’t know of anothef 
mau in tho world who would have been 
so considerate of the feelings of that 
poor wretoh, whom he had never Been, 
as my dear, old father. I am proud 
of him.”

ami
Suffered
Eight
Years.

5*1

His other hand held firmly a right ugly 
looking stick,

With poisoned prickers on it that would 
make a cobra sick ;

And twixt his teeth he held a knife—its
edge waa very keen.

In thort, his aspect it was meb as turned 
my> virage green.

1 asked him what his business was, He
modestly replied

He wanted me to let him have my 
daughter for his bride.

And sixty million dollars, and a two-four 
trotting horse.

And did I tun ? I didn’t I I just an
swered him, “Of course !

“I’ll let you wed mySdaughter and my 
cousins and my aunts”—

I bad no female relatives and so could 
take the chance—

‘•And ’stead of sixty millions, since tbe 
sum, my friend’s, for you,

Suppose we make it more j let’s 
even eighty-two 1

“A nickel on account to bind the bargain 
ia the thing,

And you can have the lady when you’ve 
bought the wedding-ring ;

And while we’re getting in the gold from 
brokers and from banks,

I’ll draw a draft on Buuner for bis trot
ter Nancy Hanks.”

A Nurse in the Hospital 4 yrs.
*l*ht year, age I waa thrown from 

» «vilW. Btafldeg on the hath of 
mjr neck, completely ehettarieg my 
nerrona system. I could no sleep i 
wee very constipated, end the lea at 
thing worried me i my frtenda feered 
I would become lneene. I tried physi
ciens end estent medicines, 
celred no Benefit until I took

Skoda’» Dlecovery,
Tbe great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

I AM PERFECTLY CURED. 
amUtck'hesdach*Sôct#0*1™ oonstip*UeB

■oil||iei A A wins T...
MOM MttOVEif CO., LTD., VOLFVIUi, N. 1$

“That ia indeed glorious news. Now, 
if Swinert will only keep to his promise| 
your father will have the satisfaction 
of knowing that ho has saved at least 
one from a drunkard’s grave."

“Swinert answered at onoe, signing 
a queer pledge that he himself had 
drawn up. In it he promised several 
things ; among others, to givo the 
mission school, ‘God bleaa it/ a good, 
solid lift by his wuekly presence.”

“I am verrç glad,” replied Chamber 
lain.

but I re

say an

DIRECTORY. men reason
—Of TH«f-

Buelneee Firme of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, end we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

DORDKN, CHARLES U.—Carriages 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-

P ALD WELL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Boots 
L* A Shoes, Furniture, Ac.

AVISOS, J. B.—Justice ol the Peace, 
"Conyeyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
HAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
t-'liahera.
|)R PAYZANT 6 SON, Dentists.

rtUNCANSON BROTHERS—Deriera 
H in Meats of all kiods and Feed. 
DARBIS, O. D.—General Dry 
“Clothing and Gents' Furnishings. 
ETERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker end 
«A Jeweller.
tllGGINS, W. J.-Geperal Coal Deal 
D or. Coal always on hand.
If ELLE Y, THOMAS—%ot end Shoe 
•YMaker. All orders lu ma Une faith 
fuUy performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.—Onblnet Maker and

ROCKWELL * 00.—Book - aeUera, 
Hfltationers, Picture Framers end 
deal an In Piinoc, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

Kffl,-”w “*
QLBBP, L. W.—Importer and dealer 
Oin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
QHAW 
^oniet.
nr ALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.
II7TTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
™ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

amount, w 
the office or not.

3 'i’he courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
frojj the Post Office, or removing and 
le*ving them uncalled for is prim*/»*** 
•vulture of intentional fraud.

The fellow looked me in the eye, and 
laid his weapons down )

He bit tbe nickel viciously, aa cockneys 
bite a crown,

To tee if it was genuine and not a coun
terfeit,

And then passed gaily down the stairs 
and out into the street,V08T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Urnos House, 8 a. n re 8 SO r. «•
sre made op as follows : . „

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 10

Kijirass west close st 10.10 a. ®.
K ipress east close at 4 15 p. m. 
lioutville close at 7 00 p m.

Oso. V. Hand, Post Master.

And I am now possessor ofa bag of dyna* 
mite,

A poisoned club, a bowie, and a box of 
melinite,

Which cost a nickel only, so that, aa far 
as I can see,

Tbe crank is not so profitless as he ia 
thought to be.

And I would fay to millionaires, and 
others who are scared,

In days like these ’tie well that all for 
cranks should be prepared.

Lay not »p stores of pistols ; for the case 
they rarely serve.

So well as does one nickel

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. Goods
ClosedOpen from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

on rtAturday at l P- **•
a. W. Muebo, Agent.

f» Cibiirehesu and a little
bit ot nerve.BAPTIST CHURCH—Rov T A Higgins, 

K»st(,r-8ervice« : Sunday, preaching at II 
a UI and 7 p m i Sunday School at 9 M a m 
Half bout prayer meeting after evening 

vice ever, Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
'1’midday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
beats free ; all are welcome. «Uangers 
will be cared for by

—John Kendrick Bang»,

SELECT STORY.

HIS OPPORTUNITY.
j Ushers

HlKSItY l’KIllAN CHVBCU.—Bev. D, 
j franc., Paatot, M Andrew'» Church, 
Wolfviile ; Public Worehlp every Sunday 
,1 i I,, io., Sundry School at Ip. m., and 
the I aator'e Bible Claa. (open to all) at 7 
Il 1U I'rayer Meeting on VVetlueaday at 
7 .m p. .u. i lialmePe Obarcb, Lower 
Honuo : Public Worehip on Sunday at 11 
a m Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Beating on i'ueedey at 7.80 p. m.

USTHODIBT CHURCH—Bev. Cellar
Uroulund, U.A., Paator Service, on the 
baUlietb at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. B»fihUth 
Scliuul at 11 O'clock, noon. Frayer 
Meeting ou Wednesday evening at 7 80. 
All tl.u acute ore free end .trangcre wel-
cuiuci at all tha «rvlcaa -At Ureenwlcto
preaching at 3 p m on the
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on 1 bundaye.

Cou» W Roeoos, 
A n»W Basas ay UXNUY OL1MINO P1AB80N.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
The afternoon eun slanting in 

through tho staring windows of tho 
factory building», ahono full on Cham
berlain's back, making him even more 
uncomfortable than did the heat of tho 

He was dead in earnest and

J. M.—Barber and Tobac

room.
was not cogniasnt of what was going 
on near him, till a pleasant, cultured 
voice «aid,—

“Ia this Mr Chamberlain ?"
Glancing up, lie sew Mr Whitney 

regarding him with an expreaelon that 
was for from hostile.

NO HOPE
Off

RECOVERY.
WBABWBM,

KBUVOC8MBM. atBBPLBaiWBS*.

A WONDERFUL CURE.

“Yes, sir,” he replied.
“I have been looking for you, but 

fear I should not have succeeded in 
finding you, had I not been directed 
by the men. Are you at leisure for a 
few minutes ?”

Sr JOHN'S CUUBCH—Service» at 11 
Ce “na'iton7 L “sunda/i. every month

UZV. KENNETH

Frank A. Dixon, » Canton», 
Hubert W. ttori-i (

Or I IIAN018 (B.O.)—U»» Rr^““n“d>' 
p. 1',-Muee il OU a m tbe fourth Sunday ol
*a i, luuUlh.

VAIL, the well-known Checker 
oi the L V. 11. Freight Dep t-iSt. John, 
N. B., makes the following statement:

MU.

spfSBSil
svSsSSki&C""1

HAWKERS
NERVE AND 8T0MA0H TONIO.æssgpB

Entirely Cured of Norvouaneil.__

"Certainly, air."
Leading the way to a part of tho 

room tbit waa leas noisy and not quite 
aa hot, Ohamberlein seated himself on 
a bench by the aide of his visitor, and 
waited for him to open the conversation. 
After ipeeking of the weather aod 
general lopici, he said,—

"I never have had the pleasure of 
greeting you before, Mr Chamberlain, 
although I have often seen you. My 
life among business men has led me to 
decide quickly aa to u man’s capacity 
or attainment». I must say, that it 
bus been a surprise to me, that you 

here in these works among the

jMiaatoiule.

meute at__
of each month at 7^ o'clock p. m.

j. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

MS»Sgfæssæa
wYlUtartswTltallea ltaetw.hC.il Kieta,

Mvaeftctandbr ta» '__ ,
HAWKEB MBOICUIB 0O„ LlwUted, 

qr. Joha, X. B.

■hawxe»1» tivf« flG-8

Teuaperuuee-

VoLFyiLLBDivmo^T.m-j
•veiy Monday 
at 7.30 o’clock.

AUAUIA LOUUK, I. O. “■ T“ “**“ 
every batuiday evening I» lemp«a»ce

11*11 at 7 30 o'clock.

C RYSTAL Band of Hope maeU lo th» 
Tuiii-erance Hall every Saturday after-
Boon at 2 o’clock.

W0rt ÜRliPiPPHIPPP-
lowest data of laborers. You must 
know that you are fitted for something 
better. Are you anxious to leuvo this 
place ?"

Chamberlain hesitated, for he at ones' 
guessed the kindly errand upon which 
the gentleman came. His questioner 
was Miriam's father. It would be a 
meet awkward thing for him to refuse 
aid, or to accept it. How oould he 
explain ?

“The surrounding» are not aa plea
sant .s I could wish, yet l think my 
duty bid. me stay here," was his

OONTINU1D N1XT Will

APPLE TREES for SALE. Wire. III..» w
Wt

to*:*,

rtaoid belt» 
is than half
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answer. ' mMIÈisù '
Mr Whitney pondered. At length,

be said,—
“Mr Ohamberlein, I wieh that 

could in eome wey eerve you, There
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